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Points fOJ* 
Considef ation 

I n selection clothing for the coming season there are at 

least three points worth your consideration. Viz,: 

Fit, Style and Wear 
Very f ew tailors but 

what emphasize one at the 
expense o f the other. It 
isn't so in this establish
ment, we make clothes to 
fit,that will wear and are 
styled to the minute. 

Suit or 
Top Coats 
$11.90 
to 
$40.00 
Trousers 
$4 to $12 

A feature with a s and 
one that contributes large
ly to our success as tailors 
is the fact that all patterns 
are cut on the same day 
measure is taken. In that 
way w e have the form o f 
the individual well fixed 
in oui m i n d s - w e can thus 
give that nice balance t o 
each point. 

Europeans Find Odor Extract 
ing- Profitable. 

TRIED !N THIS COUNTRY 

; Oil of Peppermint' Only Important 
1 Essence Made in the Unltedl 

State*—Synthetic Chemistry Ha* 
Discovered Perfumes That Do Mot 
Coma From Flowers. 

About ten years ago some enterprise 
1 tag America© did some figuring sod 
j discovered that the country was Im
porting over two million dollars' worth 

• of perfumery every year. It wa^ then 
decided to see what the United States 

, could do toward making her o«?n per-
, tomes, not only to save the t2.Oy0.0Ov, 
,b«t to make possible other millions. 
;b-esides Tr* report on the possibiH-
1 ties of this aew Industry In America 
1 vs-as exceed'ngly cheerful and encour-
, as'ag but little has been done to.vwtfy 
.tne investigators' faith tn such a pro-
' ject. The only important essence, .. _ 
(made~aa iae-t/aited -State* UrS&^&FWIFtFMR&'mHSmtii: 
peppermint manufactured at the rateiwhat 
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mVW«eflD AS TOOtX 
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WUNDER, TEDS 
TAILOR 

Masonic Temple, 53 Clinton Avenue North 

« Cor. Mortimer 'Phone 3 1 0 4 Main. Open Evenings.*. 
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The Secret of Wealth Lies in the Four Letters] 

SAVE 

I 

By Saving, dollars will grow, 

regardless of seasons. 

From saving comes having. 

He who saves, finds. 

If yon would be well-to-do, 

think of saving as well as getting. 

Open y»tir Account a t ~ 

The East Side 

of about 150.000 pounds a year, ad 
amount that eouals just half of Japan's 

! output. Other oils made in small 
I quantities are wormwood, wlntergreett 
! spruce and witchhazel, the value be-
|ing about $500 000 a year, which is 
j only one-twelfth in value of the manu
facture of the same articles in the 
little town of Grasse, the perfume 
center of Southeast Prance, where tent 
billion pounds of Sowers are converted 
into extracts and essences every 
gammer. 

The climate of thlB country com-
j pares mos>t favorably wltii that of the 
• flower centers of the Old World. The 
roses that grow on the southern slopes 

i of the Balkans, and between tbe 
Maritime Alps and the Mediterran
ean, are easily rivaled by those of 
the Southern States in this country.' 
The roses most used for making the 
celebrated attar of rose aro the red 
damask of buigarla and tbe hlidred-
|eaf or cabbage rose of Provence, in 
Southern France. An expert on rose 
culture in Augusta. Oa„ declares that 
the Gloire do Prance rose ha» the true 
odor of attar of rose, is ft perfect 
bloomer, hardy and productive, and 
could be made the source of a remun-
eratlce maimraeiurlng industry. Oil of 
geranium Is made from the three var
ieties most common In all American 
gardens, the rose geranium, the skel
eton leaved and the nutmeg. 

The orange is the most profitable 
plant to. distillers and manufacturers 
of perfumes. The leaf, the flower and 
the rind of the fruit are all useM in 
some branch of the "art and this tree 
flourishes on many thousand's- of 
American acres. On ther San Mated 
farm, near Jacksonville, Fla., E." 
Moullo started a perfume farm In 1880 
and proved tbe vast possibilities la 
that line for America. The products 
of the orange and lemon were success-
fully distilled oil was made from lemon 
verbena, and the process of enfleurage 
tried with many of the more delicate 
plants. The orange flowers of the 
Louisiana coast are deolared to be tbe 
best in America for perfumers' uses, 
and among the best !a the worm. 

Lavender Is grown generally in the 
United States, but not for commerce. 
California and the dry lands of the 
West could he made to yield a most 
profitable crop of It. Thyme, used So 

Owtala $0m; of, M*r%** «***#•»• 

'The fe*rt«*f# the sea is * paras* 
whieJn--ebvfii * leery TfATted collect* 
km of |«p|%/;ii¥lvf creature* and 
taftr^msl^thdngt, useful or ta^aman* 
tal edible o* mw^ietthl* In sm^r*r 
or *n6%r*il§?*» the l*ondoa tllbh* 
A psodiict'Pttfb *•* »t«« *JWw* *» 
townsmen, afcvfrem to "wost SaitteJi 
shore folk, if t^e""s**ift«d wjhletf 
forms an article of food, seaslt* 
visitors are famtUsr with, naasy *of 
the marine g^owxhi which, tef & • 
most part, are so* beautiful f» their 
habitats and so dtenold of beauty: 
save in those exaajple* which beat 
drying sad pressing—when draws 
theretroBn - But probablj very few 
of such visitors are familiar with tbe 
purposes to wntc* elsewhere the 
algae, known to ncl«nce as ulva lat-
lsalmt, porphyra liclniata, rhody* 
menia pulmmta a»d ebrottdus oris-. 
pus. are pat Tfee first hanaed, in 
more familiar laugrusge. Is green lav-
er, the second purple layer, the third 
dulse, and tne fourth carrageen, or, 
correctly, carrageen moss All am 
frequently used for food on the Scot 
tish and Irish coasts, and are s»id, 
by those atrangera who have tasted 
them, to be by no mean* unpalatable 

Laver is usually regarded at the 

was espied eeaweed bread or 

CORNER MAIN AND CLINTON STREETS 

and receive four per cent, interest on 

accounts of two thousand dollars and 

under. Out-of-town depositors may do 

their banking by mail. 

John H. McAnarney 
(Successor to 0 (Grady * McAnarney.) 

Fire, Plate Glass, Boiler and Elevator Insurance 
F i d e l i t y B o n d s for Administrator!, Contractors,Eaecutors,Excise 

Plumbers and a\U kinds at Court and Security Bond* 
Offices—101 and 102 Ellwaneer& Barry Bldg. Entrance 39 State St 

JOHN F- MOLONEY &ss : m ^ * w w sKnaswr 
Dry Goods and Notions 

Men's, Women's an.4 Ck^hea'a Summer Wear. . 
Cheapest Cssh prices. Boys and Girls Caps. 

Bell Paene 1741-1 , Main 

laver cake « u commonly avoid in 
Swansea market. Whither i t wsu 
brought from the coast; of Guver, A 
periodical wrltur of sixty jeavrs ago 
said that tn the mirket th» cakee 
were offered st a penny and two 
pence each. The laver was got ClOM 
to low-water mark, and had to b» 
washed well in sea water to free U 
from sand. It was then boiled-
tor twelve hours In the summer and 
two in the winter—and seasoned 
with salt. ' Tte> weed grew rapidly 
on tne Guver coast, except In winter, 
and' was renewed awry othsr spring 
tide. Laver Is, perhaps, ons of those 
things that 70U hav* to cultivate c 
taste tor, and tastes vary, Southey 
writing to his uncle from Keswick 
in 1887, after rewording the verjr 
usual event ot th» arrival of a par* 
eel of books, continued: "4 casket 
of laver is the only other »rrl*al I 
have had. Cntb,bert(his tony i| tti« 
only one who will psrtake of it with 
me,* and we delight In it." »ut W$ 
Kerwlck houswhold seem to have had 
a weakness for tht occasional a'p̂  
pearance on the . tablet of atrSni* 
dishes. Soutbey mentions that otvs 
evening they had a rat roasted, for 
supoer, end proteatf .{hat Jt, »WLtlJX 
good, slthouath very young,.and wipj 
more like roasted p!i than anything 
«ls& 

Southey was by no means, singular 
in liking It. Anstey, of the 
Jath Oufde" fsme, t«Hs us how '̂ jjine 
potted isver, «f»sb «»&!** W ^ l # i t * 
werp among tbe food thlngf offered 
to the fashionable visitors to Bstbi 
and many years |>e(ore Anstey eh-
banced tbe g»yety of English ,rf «d-
ers, the weed' ws« known t6 cooks 
as "sea lettuce," An excellent sauce 
for mutton used to be msda W)m 
laver. Mortimer Collins, In on' of 
b|s raauy ttovsls—'Sc-ulre Silc^ea-
ter"—makes one <>t his ohsra^era 
remark: "You don't get moor rwl*-
ton with hot layer aauce every dey. 
Ti» present day cooks—for porphyr* 
laoiniata Is not unknown ereh to 
urban kitchens—lavsr comw la the 
form celebrated by Anstey—J *tt 
as a> pottecl ielly- When Soutbey 
Ulked of a "omket ' his aseumed 
irandlloquence probably cohered 
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^,«n„i„^iv. tn f»,« „ , 7 , Z „ M «* «ver» to be prepared for «se,HnM u? 
exwnslv^ to. the- *™°™W*~£ f i % M i f s % ) ^ V l f W - ' 
seaps has become fairly well natur
alized in America,. . France distills 
80,000 pounds a year from ber wild 
growth and the Unlted_Staien imports 
about 45.000 pounds. Eau de cologne 
cannot, be made without rosemary, the 
stimulating effect in the water being 
Inxparted by this plant* 
"rare guest In our gardens, yet can b e | " 

gravy? while the saueetlng; df lemoa 
Juioe iinto'tWRilstiwjre'ij *w»»%iy 
essential. The 'pTOf«t«Tohsl guldfa, 
whose careful directions we hare 
that the dish, thus dressed is to b* 
s$r*fed as tat jujuXiossHsle, *&di\ik 

it is oui* ii4E0^^tk^^^%t-ShtJMmtpXofr « ts omy » f , ^ y ^ • W ^ M i , ^ a j ftnjt /ph^,^^^ 
grown in abundance wherever there 
are calcareous soils. 

The processes of obtaining the oils 
and extracts are most Interesting. The 
oil from orange snd lemon peels is 
obtained by running the peel through 
a press, or by rubbing it In a cup stud
ded with sharp needles, or by squeez
ing tbe peel between the fingers and 
collecting the oil In a sponge. The 

distillation, by maceration or enneu 
age. 

The more delicate flowers, such as 
violets and jasmines, give off a most 
unpleasant odor when bruised, so 
must be most carefuKy handled and 
the odor taken out by the enfleurage 
process. Sweet lard that has been 
purified tfntil' it is odorless 1B spread 
coH on a glass tray and .thickly over1 

latd with violets, rose petals or oth* 
er 
the odor has be&B absorbed,, ^hls 
process is repeated until thousand? 
of blossoms have been used, thgii fhe 
alcohol is sent to receive this breath 
of Arahy's perfume for miladi's bou» 
doi r, " 

The annual importation of oil of al-
-nonds an essential In tbe manufacture 
of fine soaps, is about G,GvO pounds,, 
•he price from $1.50* to | 3 a pound-
This is made from the bitter almond 
which grows bardy here front <3att-
foraia to Michigan, yet has never'beejn 
cultivated for this purpose, Its Cali
fornia uses being as a stock for stveejt 
almond and as a pollenizer for swell 
alnaond flowors. Fennel grow?*, wild 
on the Potomac, yet the annual sgosf 
of imported caraway and fennel oil*. 
exe*ei *7»,O00 

Admire all who are trying to saaâ i 
$e world, better even thought t^"i] 

itanitot r#eea »••,!» -adairV--' ''"••^ 

simple, humble The pelted 

or stoke, M it 1* more generslly cillw 
«d» which Is used on Irish snd Scot
tish coasts, does not go through so 
elaborkte a eullnsry prdcesi * Thera 
are Islands in Lough Strang ford, th«* 
great- arm ot the sea that penetrate*' 
County Down., on the northeast of 
Ireland, whlen are In great rejsuU 
for the stoke which is gathered ther*. 
Many of the people living tat thkt 

caeionally, not from necessity, but 
because they like i t . ' 

The other edible members of th* 
algae fanilly—dulse and carrageen—» 
are la yery common use, especially 
the terrier, among Irish folk who lly-
Jnear the shore, and not nierely Jit 
the inore povwty-atrlcken filaxr|ct* 
of.'tkeCWeit. JIany good people con
sider dttlw rarther in the ligh% ft? wt 
delicacy, espedslly for children; endt 

deicate flowers, and set away nntil*very>ohe can admire the beauty df 
its red or purple fronds 

' '-'34V Ghaiwes ^Tith 0ho«te. 
There is a larger table in one cor !̂ 

iter of the West Side police station 
which-the police themselves havse had 
to dttst off for the last week dhrlst-
Atas'day.a negro vhe was atabbed 
'was earried into the station jnd> 
died on the table. I t is iaJpafttii 
-negro' trusty'B d»«e» to !"$HS#MJ|| 
tabie-every day, The day,#ftei^^Mste 
iiSffrttixrwrwiSBtit' »otfce '̂tJtt«tWH*; 
table had not been, dusted' *%|,'n# 
^died'the trusty. ' •'•-'"*.'•;.#^#$ 
,. *The truBty took oi M# 
ntide a lew bow., ,, , -«, 

"Bust that tabled* he ieai*,. s. 
> 4*UHM heab-, mm^mHM, 

**Sfcft„aJ*ayB does *Mt'fO;u> 
iStm, -mpim** -aone.'-diei^lifl 

•^eysSBtt *KSBK 

The reputatlott <*£ qur Boyse* 
Department has hwn ««med 
bytldelitgr to the f^tar^ittttf 
thet boys as well as thoae of 

lu«t we sw^Ytatr 
thH season ajre easy ty sapfif*-
ciate, We i»Y* two fint 
«peciiils^|8,50and $5r«epee-' 
tlvely-thtt illuatntese: oar' 
determination to atay inth?e 
lead. i « 
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• "If you buy it at Glenny'i It's sure to be 
fsir Pricea,/. h. •• "J... ,;;•;- Zl^h^?^V'';':.;H-
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_ Measuring GU*» and Eg^ Beetter ,oom! 
aWî qgood cofAfry; ** 
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- Tor further particulars call on or write ,, 
" . J V J' C KAUMTJD8CH 

~~ < District Paaaenger Agent 20 State &j*$'h% 
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•We Will Both "Make Goocfi 
If I Get Yotff Oder 

to know that I am headquarters rfosf 

Statioflcuriem* 
lv and Monthly Mpgwirtejs) 

Quality 
Phone ^ our orders we deliver. 
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